INTRODUCTION
The family is a unique community determined by the structure and functions it meets in order to respond to the needs of its members. Structurally, family is an (un) conscious network of interactive relationships between children and parents. Every family member responds, openly or latently, to the processes and changes, events and possible pressures on and within family, and this process is bidirectional -the reaction of an individual reflects on the entire family. If we paraphrase Watzlawick's rules of communication (Watzlawick, 1993) , we can assume there are family influences even when there are no visible manifestations of family interaction (for example, children who grow up outside the family, without parental care).
Particular family relationships between (biologically or socially conditioned) children and (heterosexual or homosexual) parents with the (im) permeability of family boundaries, direct the understanding of the family as an interactive social construct. The quality of family life is recognizable for ways in which the family meets their functions, and meets the needs of its members (Belsky, et al., 2012; Olson, 2011; Vandell, et al., 2010) :
-Interconnections in the family (cohesiveness) through which family members meets their needs for love, belonging, closeness, and attachment. This can be seen in the level of mutual trust, emotional expressiveness, ways in which family members spend time with each other, caring behaviours, individuals' balance, ways of planning, decision-making and actions, and ways of solving problems.
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A B S T R A C T
A number of recent studies found the link between the quality of family functioning, welfare and children's achievement. In the absence of longitudinal studies on the quality of family functioning in Croatia, the expert opinion on family functions and the educational aspects of family life was explored. The data was obtained by classic Delphi method, in three cycles. Anonymous discussion was accepted as a quality manner of idea generating and analysis. Socio-emotional and upbringing functions have been singled out as the most significant permanent family functions, while the educational function is gradually taken over by the society. The expert opinion on family functions and the educational aspects of family life in Croatia was explored. The development of self-esteem and self-respect in children has been identified as the most important aspect of the upbringing function of family. It is assumed that the quality of growing up is related to growing up in families with family functioning. Research participants anticipate further changes in the family structure and the way that family functions. There was no consensus on the unambiguous definition of the family as a concept. There was no statistically significant difference between the opinions of the research participants on the importance of individual family functions in the modern society, and the predictors of the quality of family life. Due to the long-term economic crisis, there is a justified concern about the quality of parenting and, subsequently, the current and long-term welfare of children.
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-Flexibility as a family's ability to adapt to developmental cycles, family processes and possible stressful situations, crises and traumas, as well as everyday situations. The boundaries of family and the permeability of borders in relation to the social environment referred to in the forms of leadership.
-Power allocation methods that are recognizable in decision-making and solving problems.
-Communication as an operational modality of family cohesion, flexibility, and parenting style, recognizable in emotional expressions.
The family functions are a nonlinear dynamic system. Changes (in relations, structures, and ways in which functions are performed) are expected, but not clearly predictable. Children are particularly vulnerable to the changes in family life. The development of the child's personality, independence, self-respect, and self-esteem, as well as their socio-emotional, cognitive, and communicative competences is linked to the quality of family functioning. However, this connection is not always linearly causal.
In order to adequately respond to the needs of its members, the family meets a number of functions. Apart from the economic function, which some theorists in the absence of real evidence claim to be the cause of the emergence of family, reproductive-biological, socio-emotional, and educational functions can be recognized. Some functions are modified in accordance with social changes (e.g. living together, care and protection), and some are taken over by the society (e.g. caring for the old and helpless members). The function of early education and care, and that of formal education, is increasingly taken over by the society. However, this does not diminish the educational function of family, which is linked with all other functions.
The modern family lives relatively alone, which most often leads to the absence of support from the family social network. Busy life of parents, as a rule, leads to the institutionalization of childhood. It is reasonable to assume that during early childhood, some children will spend more time with professionals than with their parents. Higher education of employed mothers is in a positive correlation with a smaller number of children in the family (Eurostat, 2018) , and in a negative correlation with the maternal care time (D'Addato, 2010; Vandell, et al., 2010) . At the same time, fathers are getting more and more involved in the care of their children.
Family relationships are (prevailingly) egalitarian, and parents care for their children together, which can contribute to the synergy of togetherness and the wellbeing of children in the family. Children are getting more and more accepted as active and equal members of family functioning and the development of independence which is encouraged according to their age. This can contribute to the personal satisfaction of family members and the quality of family functioning and indirectly, the quality of growing up in the family (Amato, 2012) .
The conditions of growing up and education in the family are largely related to the family's economic status, which also reflects on the quality of parenting. The longterm economic crisis in Croatia undeniably affects the family and the quality of family functioning. The number of families living in poverty and those at risk of poverty is growing. It is estimated that in the Republic of Croatia 26.6% of children aged 0 -17 are living at risk of poverty (Eurostat, 2018) , and every third settlement (town and village) in Croatia has no organized institutional education for children of early and preschool age (Ministry of Science and Education, 2019) . At the same time, young people are increasingly leaving Croatia: as much as 36000 mostly young people left during 2017 alone (Croatian Bureau of Statistics, 2018) . This data facts points to complex problems that are also reflects the quality of family functioning
The purpose of this research was to understand the family, to recognize and evaluate family functions and educational aspects of the family life, currently in Croatia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current dispute scientists are reduced solely to the definition of family (by family members). The contextual family conditions associated with the children's welfare and their educational outcomes are neglected. Without the ability to conduct a longitudinal study we explored the experts' opinion in Croatia.
Bearing in mind differences in the professional experience of the participants, it was assumed that there is a statistically significant difference between the research participants (scientists and practitioners) in their estimations of the importance of individual family functions, individual aspects of the educational role of family, and the quality of parenting for the child's growing up.
An empirical non-experimental research of expert opinion was conducted using the classic Delphi method through three cycles. Two important reasons have led to the choice of the Delphi method: the difficulty of selecting a representative sample of families in Croatia and the presumed tendency to give desirable answers regarding self-evaluation of the quality of personal family functioning.
The Delphi method implies a scientific approach through the process of conducting a survey and discussion among anonymous participants during two or more cycles (Visković, 2016) . It is applied in situations where, in the absence of relevant data, the opinion of experts is researched. The research involved scientists and practitioners to compare the perception of individuals who are supposed to have scientific insights and those who have insights into the practice. The collected data is processed between each cycle (measures of central tendency and estimation direction) and submitted to the participants for further consideration and evaluation by the research subjects and generation of new ideas. The anonymous discussion about new ideas and/or different argumentative statements was for which no prior consent has been obtained. The aim was not necessarily to achieve consensus among the participants, but to collect the arguments that could contribute to the understanding of the subject matter of the research (Green, 2014).
In the construction of the research instrument, a combined approach was used: the evaluation of existing scientific theses, the possibility of proposing and evaluating new claims. In order for participants to focus on the research problem, the first-cycle instrument was constructed based on the theoretical analysis of the recent sources, without reference to the sources so that participants can impartially evaluate theses rather than authors. The first-cycle instrument included existing family definitions, family functions (18 items), aspects of the educational role of family (19 items) and predictors of the quality of family functioning (17 items). The estimation was possible on a 6-degree scale (ranging from 1 = completely insignificant to 6 = very significant). Research participants were encouraged to create and argue their personal as well as their scientific and professional views. Generated statements were offered to the participants in the second and third cycle instruments for discussion and evaluation. The reliability of the instrument was determined using Cronbach's Alpha and is high (α= .86 for 126 items). It is different for each phase of the research. The reliability of the firstcycle instrument is α= .85 (54 items), second α= .89 (42 items), and α= .86 (29 items) for the instrument of the third cycle of research. This paper presents some of the findings of processed data from the first cycle and generated statements of individual research participants.
On the assumption that heterogeneous groups, by using the Delphi method, generate more accurate judgments than experts in homogeneous groups (van der Schaaf and Stokking, 2011), experts of different profiles were gathered in this research. The participants of this research have, in their professional work, an insight into family functioning and children's outcomes or they are involved in family support. The sample is intentional and stratified according to scientific and professional areas. It includes 15 scientists and 19 practitioners, 28 of which are women, and 6 are men. During the research the participants are mutually anonymous (they do not know who are participates in the research). Allowed their identity to be disclosed after the research was finished: Ph.D. Sandra Antulić, National ). There were also 8 psychologists (23.52% of the research participants), 2 lawyers, 2 political scientists, 2 theologians, one expert in education and rehabilitation, one sociologist, one psychiatrist, and one economist. In both subsamples, individual participants have expressed extreme attitudes that could be linked to the area of their activity. The pedagogues expressed their openness to question the attitudes. The theologians have, in both subsamples, expressed and maintained extreme attitudes about individual family functions and educational aspects of family functioning. It is interesting that no participant withdrew from the research, although it was expected that 10% of the participants, those with extreme views, would withdraw their participation (Visković, 2016) .
The Delphi method is primarily focused on a joint discussion and qualitative analysis of the research subject matter. Descriptive statistic is usually used for the Delphi methodmeasurements of central tendency (arithmetic mean/M), deviations (standard deviation/SD) and response dispersion (frequency/f). The estimation direction was analyzed to determine the level of consensus. The existence of a statistically significant difference between the opinions of research participants -scientists and practitioners -was investi-gated by means of a Mann-Whitney U. The collected data were processed using the SPSS statistical program/ Statistical Package for Social Sciences 20.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The definitions of family Some scientists' estimate that it's impossible to unambiguously define the family, which corresponds to the attitude that family life evolves while is gradually changing, to meet the needs more effectively of the society as a whole and each member of the family (Haralambos and Holborn, 2002, p. 503) . However, considering the current controversy in Croatia on (not) passing the Family Act because of the definition of family, the participants were asked to give an optimal definition of family. Following the analysis of recent relevant literature, ten family definitions were provided without reference to the source (to ensure that the participants are neutral according to the sources). It is interesting that the definitions of family indicated in legal documents (such as the Law on Social Welfare, NN, 157/13) were not acceptable to any of the participants. Civil servants included in the sample (N=2) chose to side with the attitude that family is a close-knit community within the same household, consisting of parents (both or just one) and their non-married children (who are neither legally married nor live in a consensual union), of a man and woman without children or a man and woman who live in a consensual union (for the needs of the population census, made by the Croatian Bureau of Statistics, 2013).
Most research participants (52.94 %, N=18) as optimal definition of family accept the view that family is primarily an emotional community. It is justifiable to interpret it as a living system, an ideological and symbolic construct determined primarily by specific emotional relationships (Elkind, 1994) . One of the participants (a psychiatrist) emphasizes that the family should be the place for emotional stabilization of adults and the area of emotional safety for children. Reflecting on this statement, two pedagogues estimate these are wishes, but not reality. Stressing the emotional function of a family also generates the attitude that the family should be accepted as a community of individuals that perceive each other as partners (married, extramarital, heterosexual or homosexual), and who are primarily connected to each other emotionally. This view is aligned with the recent world research (Dempsey, 2013) . In total 78.9% of the respondents agree with this statement (M=4.31; SD=0.63). The theologians in both subsamples strongly disagree with this view.
Family functions
After analyzing the family functions, the research participants have assessed (Table  1. ) that the most significant family function is the psychological function, upbringing function, and socialization. The patriotic and the religious function of family were singled out as the least significant family functions in Croatia today. At the same time, in social reality of Croatia, the conservative and religious/dogmatic tendencies are increasing which correlates religiousness more to dogmatism than to spirituality. Some organizations advocate defining family solely as a community of heterosexual partners, emphasizing the patriotic and religious functions as primary. As an important family function, the economic function was also singled out. This significance is also recognized in studies that link the economic function of family to educational opportunities of young people and their academic achievements (Johnson and Hitlin, 2017; Swartz, McLaughlin and Mortimer, 2017) . At the same time, the economic function should encourage the development of the children's financial competences (Bejaković, 2010; Stegeman and Costongs, 2012) .
The response data was tested for normal distribution by using a Shapiro-Wilks test for normality (sample smaller than 50) and appears to be normally distributed (SW= .97; df=33; p= .76) with homogeneity of variance (Levene's test, p> .05).
After analyzing the possible changes in family functions in the future, the research participants have estimated that some family functions (such as: living together, knowledge transfer, and the religious function) will (in next ten years) become less prominent (at least 75% of estimations in the same direction) in future. They emphasize that satisfying biological needs is no longer a reason for starting a family. At the same time, this does not diminish the educational significance of the biological-reproductive function. Children should be taught responsible sexual behaviour in the family and adopt basic life values (Visković, 2013) . Unfortunately this does not happen often, especially in dysfunctional families like families where family members are not very attached to each other, in families where parents take on risky sexual behaviours, and in families of lower socioeconomic status, so these are the dimensions that become risk factors for the emergence of risky behaviour of young people (Helfrich and McWey, 2014; Kalina, et al., 2011) . In social reality of Croatia, according to the available data, in 2017, 2520 intentional terminations of pregnancy were performed, of which 58 were performed on minors, and 122 on girls under the age of 20 (Croatian Institute of Public Health, 2018). Unfortunately, it is possible that this is only partial information because most of the intentional terminations of pregnancy, due to public pressures and praying communities in front of the hospitals, are performed outside hospitals.
The quality of family functioning
Research participants have analyzed the significance of family relationships and the family functioning quality status ( Table  2. ). The highest significance of the quality functioning families the participants attributed to mutual attachment among family members, emotional, and open communication. As the least significant aspect of the quality functioning families, the participants estimated discipline in terms of complying with the rules, economic status of the family parents' education, and social status of the family. Although the participants expressed doubts concerning the definition of the term, some authors (Miljković, 2010) define discipline as a form of regulation of the child's behaviour (according to self-regulation) as one of the fundamental parental responsibilities and the predictor of the quality of family life. * absolute consensus (more than 95% of estimations in the same direction) ** relative consensus (at least 75% of estimations in the same direction)
The response data was tested for normal distribution by using a Shapiro-Wilks test for normality which appears to be normally distributed (SW= .95; df=33; p= .21.) with homogeneity of variance (Levene's test, p> .05).
Individual family life aspects were analyzed as predictors of the quality of family functioning. By applying Men-Whitney U test, no statistically significant difference in the estimation of scientists or practitioners was found, except for the dimension of optimism (p = .02).
According to the practitioners, optimism, as a relatively stable general tendency to expect the best outcome (Talović Vorkapić and Jelić Puhalo, 2016; Tucker, Sharp, Van Gundy and Rebellon, 2017; Widmer, 2016) , is a more significant predictor of family functioning than it is considered to be according to the scientists.
The economic status of the family members has been recognized as one of the indicators of the quality of family life, which is in accordance with some studies (Bejaković, 2010; Belsky, 2014) . There was also a view according to which Family functioning is one of the predictors of the development of individual's career, with which 97% of the research participants agree. This is also documented by the research findings that link the personal experience of success and life satisfaction with quality family functioning and socio-emotional connection between family members (Kovčo Vukadin, Novak and Križan, 2016; Rogošić, 2015) .
The educational function of family
Participants also estimated that the educational function of family is a significant family function. In the context of modern society, this function can be analyzed separately -upbringing is interpreted as a permanent family function, while education is more and more taken over by the society. But, if we look at education as a responsible use of knowledge and the development of an individual's potential, it is justifiable to analyze the educational aspects of growing up in a family.
Reliability scale of the assessment of the family's educational function (N of Items=17) is exceptionally high and is determined by the application of Cronbach's Alpha (λ= .91). Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy (0.79) and the Bartlett's Test of Sphericity (χ²=657.99; df=136; p˂ .00) indicate the homogeneity of the scale suitable for factor analysis. By means of the Rotated Component Matrix (Table 3 .), two factors were singled out in the extraction: personality building and socialization, which together account for 76.2% of the total variance. These factors can be interpreted as the most important aspects of the educational function of the family. After analyzing the aspects of the educational function of family, the participants have estimated the assurance of emotional closeness to be the most important one (Table  4. ). If we accept emotional closeness as one of the dimensions of family relationships, then the development of self-esteem and selfrespect is, according to the estimations, the most significant goal of family upbringing. Table 4 . The significance of certain aspects of the educational function and emotional closeness (for the whole sample)
The response data was tested for normal distribution by using a Shapiro-Wilks test for normality and appears to be normally distributed (SW= .91; df=33; p= .01) with homogeneity of variance (Levene's test, p> .05).
As the most important aspects of the educational function of family, children achieving independency, the development of individual potentials, socially acceptable behaviours, socialization, and the development of emotional competence were also singled out. Research participants have estimated the transfer and development of gender roles to be the least significant aspects of the educational function of family.
By means of the Mann Whitney U test, no statistically significant difference was determined in estimations of the research participants -scientists and practitioners for all subscales (Table 5. ). The limit value was perceived in the estimations of importance of family in the development of emotional competences in children and providing quality models of behaviour. Both of the abovementioned aspects of the educational function of family, practitioners evaluate to be more significant than the scientists.
Through an anonymous discussion, the research participants conclude that each family function has an educational significance in the sense of building personality traits, fundamental values, and responsible behaviours in children. Table 5 . Hypothesis Test Summary (Independent Samples Mann-Whitney U Test) ∑1= family function score ∑2 = predictors of the quality of family functioning score ∑3 = certain aspects of the educational function score
Asymptotic significances
Exact significance is displayed for this test.
Although there is no statistically significant difference in the estimation of the significance of a family function in the modern society, the predictors of the quality of family functioning and the aspects of the educational function of the family, some participants retained contradictory opinions even after the discussion. Theologians persisted in emphasizing the religious and patriotic functions of the family, diminishing the importance of socio-economic status on the conditions of childbirth and the educational function of the family. Psychiatrists and individual pedagogues emphasize the question of discipline as a family's educational function.
Parenting
After the analysis of family functions, predictors of a quality family life as a reference framework for the educational function of family, the research participants pointed out the importance of parenting quality. Parenting is justifiably interpreted as a concept, rather than an isolated role of an individual. Quality parenting implies knowing and understanding of a child and the creation of optimal responses to their developmental and psychophysical needs (Stegeman and Costongs, 2012) . Competent and responsible parents contribute in great measure to the quality of the child's growing up (Belsky, 2014; Zygmunt-Fillwalk, 2011) . In order to create a stimulating social environment and achieve high-quality interactions with children, the parent must activate their personal and external resources in guiding the child through the process of daily maturing (Ljubetić, 2012, p. 24) . All this requires parents' responsiveness.
The starting point of understanding parenting as a skill that is not innate opens space for parental education. Research participants have generated the view that parents need to be involved in some form of education before they become parents (M=4.12; SD=1.01 for the whole sample). This points to the obligation of state policy to initiate education for parents through the educational and social institutions of the system (M=3.94; SD=0.96) for which no consensus was achieved. Research participants (whole sample) estimate that:
-Parental education contributes to the quality of upbringing and education in the family only if the parents are personally, intrinsically motivated for a quality, effective parenting (M=4.18; SD=0.81).
-Quality parenting workshops (as a form of parental education) are useful as an incentive for self-evaluation of personal behaviours (M=4.36; SD=0.78) and are purposeful only if they stimulate the process of working on oneself (M=4.12; SD=0.85).
Participants of this research agree with the view that insisting on parental education would limit the fundamental human rights to freedom of choice. At the same time, they are unsure if the knowledge (that individuals could potentially acquire) would be positively associated with the development of parental competences. Although the attitude of most authors that a quality and responsible parenting can be taught cannot be ignored (Ljubetić, 2012; Petani 2011) , Bennett and Grimley (2001) claim that in the contemporary world it is getting increasingly difficult to motivate parents to participate in education. The lack of interest in the development of parental competences is possibly a consequence of the parents' overburden with existential problems and intensive changes in society.
Through an anonymous discussion, the participants have unanimously concluded that the quality of (extra) marital partnership is not a prerequisite for quality parenting. Some parents, faced with a bad relationship with their partner, develop additional efforts to be good parents. They also emphasize that single parents can be good parents. Unfortunately, recent research shows that single-parent families usually have a difficult economic status, which may have a negative impact on the quality of parenting.
Through an anonymous discussion, a view has been generated that Institutional childcare for children of early and preschool age organized by companies (corporate kindergartens) can have negative consequences in terms of upbringing in the long run, because this usually means the long-term separation of children from their families. Ninety seven percent of the research participants agree with this statement. This assumption is in accordance with recent research that links (long-term) exclusion of children from family life with long-term adverse outcomes, especially socioemotional difficulties (Vendell et al., 2010) , and economically disadvantaged family status with dysfunctional parents and poorer achievements of children (Matejević and Đorđević, 2019; Zygmunt-Fillwalk, 2011) .
Research participants agree that quality growing up means that early and preschool children primarily need a safe emotional attachment between them and their parents, as well as stable economic status and social inclusion of the family. An appropriate social support and a support from the state can contribute to the quality of parenting and indirectly, the quality of growing up within a family.
CONCLUSIONS
Family in Croatia, in accordance with the global social changes, gradually transforms its structure (interpreted as relationships between members), functions by which meets its members' needs and ways of functioning (mutual interactions, ways of spending time together, distribution of power and problem solving). Changes of relationships among family members, dynamics and ways that meet family functions are expected, but they are not linear, casual or time predictable.
It is certain that these dynamic processes shape the conditions of growing up in the family and have an impact on its development, upbringing, and education.
The overview of opinion polls, taken by professionals, on the family in Croatia suggests that there is no consensus on the unambiguous definition of family.
This results in conflicts in the public sphere -the rift of legal determinations, scientific and ideological interpretations. Illiberal tensions are strengthening which is recognizable in the extreme estimations provided by research participants. For example, the family is defined as a community of parents and (biological) children and certain educational aspects of the family are being diminished. However, relative aspects -emotional connection, attachment and communication among family members, have been singled out as the predictors of quality family functioning. The development of personality and socialization of children have been singled out as the most significant aspects of the educational function of family. At the same time, it is emphasized that all family functions have an upbringing and educational impact on children in the sense of transferring knowledge, values, norms, and behaviours.
The family, as a community in the society, is also determined by the culture of that society, social and economic processes, and social norms. Family norms, principles, and behaviours can be different from the society in which the family exists. Although the country is exposed to a long-lasting economic crisis, conservative attitudes are strengthening in Croatia. Research participants estimate that the patriotic and religious functions are the least significant family functions. Theologians in both subsamples retain a controversial attitude. The psychological, social, and upbringing functions of family have been singled out as the most significant permanent family functions. Economic family function, as one of the oldest family functions, becomes a significant predictor of the quality of parenting and children's outcomes. Interestingly, for most of the topics of joint discussion, there was no statistically significant difference found between the research participants -scientists and practitioners.
This study did not cover all family processes (such as the problem of abuse in the family) or any of the family policies defined by government (such as social security means). Nevertheless, basic family settings and upbringing and educational aspects of growing up in the family have been pointed out. A society geared towards democratic development, respect for the rights of the individual and the long-term welfare of the children should recognize the importance of quality family functioning. An insight into the real quality of family functioning in Croatia would only be possible by conducting a longitudinal study on a stratified sample of all family structures.
